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warms up, a good deal of caution- -MAIL PUB. COMPT.kOUTflERM flnESONr - - - Feus e. t J kkrtsoh, S. ROSENTHALWith continued coot, partly cloudy
weather, and no rain falling, tho wheae
crop, v.'hjle not an average, will bt
fair: witt good raius tho yield will bo
very good.

RIVERS.
Tho rivers continuo to fall. Wells

and bU'eams are becoming very low.
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able 'to secure the electoral votes of
Kansas, Nebraska. South Dakota, Ten-

nessee, South Carolina and West Vir-

ginia. This would give an aggregate of
forty-nin- e votes and would insure abso-

lute control of the action of the electoral
college. But even with a smaller number

electoral votes the third party leaders
ill be aula to thro w the election into the

house. It is therefore highly important
for us to prepare to meet tbe plans now
being evolved to strengthen and per-
petuate an organization which is draw-
ing its vote in several states largely
from the Democratic party.

"I have talked with many of the third
party leaders," continued Mr. Gardner,
'aud am convinced that no fusion either
with tho Democrats or the Republicans
will be possible. It has been suggested
that by a compromise of some sort the Al-

liance and its fellow organizations might
be induced V) support the candidate of
one or the other of the two great parties.
It has also been suggested that certain
pledges or concessions might be made to
the leaders of tbe third party to induce

Master vs. Man.

Wallace, Idaho, July 11. The la-

bor troubles in Canu-- d'Aleno culrain-ute- d

early this morning in a fight at
Gem between the union und non-unio- n

minors, whon a number on both sides
were killed. The existing
between tho two factions wsih incrcas d
when, Sitturdny night, non-unio- n men
caina to Gem. became intoxicated and
Cot into a tight with union men und
wera badly hurt. A friend of a non-
union man thou took up the right, and
ho, too, was quite seriously injurod.
From this atTair pen hostilities began
between the union and non-unio- n men.
About 1(H) union miners from Mullnu
und about 10J from Burlce went down
to Gem and surrounded thj town.
They wer J nearly all armed. Tho ex
citement was intense. Most of the
women at;d children wore wnt to
Fturke and Wallace lust night. Both
tho Gem and Frisco mines were gunrd- -
ed by m mi behind barricades, armed
with W inchestera, and as tho canon
is narrow where the mines are located,
thti men behind tho barricades could
sweep tho two ruilaoad trneks and
county road with bullets. The Gem
mine is within 30".) fct of the center ol
the town of Gem. This morning ufior
" o'clock a miner from Gem started for
Burke, and when opKitj tho Frisco
mine he was fired upon, lie ran buck
to Gem, several huudred yards, where
tho shot was heard, and soon tha min-
ers in town gathered with arms. They
marched in a body toward tho Frisco
mill, loetiti'd directly in front of the
mino. WtK-1- scarcely within ritVj

j a volley from t! Frisco
mill greeted the 'miner und Knd
whistled nil ubout them. They scat-
tered and a regular batilo ensuod.

A TKKKIULE nXTLOSION
The union miners in th-- i meantime

surrounded tho hills in the canyon
ubovo the mine, loaded a Uuion Paci-
fic car with 7o0 pounds of giant pow-
der, and si-n-t the car down tha t reck
toward tho Frisco mill. Directly in
f.oat of tha mill tha explosion oc-

curred, shatu ring the mill to splinters
and making a complete wreck. The
non-unio- n ra in n surrendered.
Thv were marched down to the Min
ers union hall and guard-- d. o

wore offered after the sur-
render. While the Gght was going on
at th FrUeo. the G m guards sud-

denly b.gan firing volley after volley
into the town of (?m, riddling tha
buildings with bullets. John vVnrd
was shot through the arm. und Gus
Carlson, a imioa miner, was sh jt and
fell. All attempt to recover Carl-
son's body was met with a vollev from
thai Gem .rnvslworks, and whn his
body was rccovtred, un hour after-
ward, Carlton wn? dead, having b.H-- n

shot thro.igh the brea No shots
w,r. isMnr'i.fl frnm thn (I ml until the
nrmni m!.i--s frem hn F. i.eo. hnlf a I

milrt Hhnvo tli.. Gem. minrunl. About!

People of Homestead Satisfied.
New York, July 12. The World

this morning prints a dispatch from
Hugh 0"Donnell. leader of the strikers
ut Homestead, Fa., in which he nays:
"The advent of the troops of the Na-
tional Guard is received by the jieoplo
of tiomesteud iu the light "of a vindi ofcation of our atiitudo in tho struggle
between ' master and man. The fact w

that Governor Pattison chose as
tho timo to call out the troops when
Homestead has never bren quieter,
when the struggle of Wednesday had
left no impreson upon the town save
in desolated homes aad housts where
phvsieians aud nurses arc caring for
our wounded companions, shows that it
was not considered needful to keep
Homestead citizens from breaking the
law by force of arms, but rather that
th j state feels called upon to protect
us in odr rights. Ve believe that the
militia of this great commonwealth is
hero to prevent a rep.-tttio-

a of last
Wednesday's cowardly attack upon
honest workmen by hired assassins.
Wo welcome the troops, and we are
contMit to await the outcome of our
present trouble under the shield of
Pennsylvania and tho glorious stars
and stripes, as wa await.-- it before.
Our citizens are thoroughly orgauized,
our police forej is strengthened, and
every man of Homestead is a -

preserver of order and of the
rights of person and property ia our
town."

DB. PSICE'S BAKING POWDEB.

Supplying the Army, Havy and In-

dian Department.
(CMcago )

The purchasing agents of the United
Suites Government have ordered

rly cni hundred thousand pounds
of Dr. Prie-j'- Bilking Powder in the
first Gve mouths of this year. lT2.

Th? government exercUos gratrare in Selecting its supplies of all
kinds, rejecting everything lhal is not
of the b.st. and lh- - very fuel that it
has adopted Dr. Price's Ifciking Pow-
der is proof that is has found it the
b.-s- t of all the b:iklng powders. Dr.
Prices is ecu!iarly adapW for export
as neither long sea vovages nor cli-
matic chang.-- s effect it, this brand
keeping fresh aud sweet for years
while other baking powders detcrior-at- 3

rapidiy.
It is guaranteed lo ihe government

to bo a pure cream of tartar uowuer
free itxnn ammonia. ulu:u or other

suhstanets. and it is also the
baking t owdcr prepared by ai

phvsician of.hii'h standiu"--

.
Oxford Ties.

Oxford ties for laci s. Large stock.

Cooper Block.

AN OBStRViN-- DEMOCRAT.

vTbnt t!Sar t InroomEln- - rorth Peo-

ple' Tarty, Thouicb Not So Intended.
The followiuj article sent to tin New

York World from Cliicniso durius the
Democratic convention, by a special cc.r- -

respondent. is not weakeu-n- l by age. In
jt there U for those who
are working in the cause of the peple:

A question tif grej'.t hnportjuice. and
one which is sow receiving t'.io carvfnl
attention of conservative Deniixrati
leaders, is the possibility that in the
election nest Novciulwr tlsc so c:uicd
thin! trtv mav stu-ct-J in carrying
enough states to control tho balance of j

power ia the electoral college- -

Lawrence liardner, secretary of the
Democrat ic congressional campaign com-

mittee, has given this subject a great
deal of thought, and has made some
significant figures showing the possible
outcome of a chain of circumstances
which might throw tho choice of the
next president into the house of ropro.
sentatives under the operuliou of tho
constitutional provision. To The World
correspondent Mr. Gardner said:

"The third party, composed of the
Fanners' Alliance and niauy other
smaller organizations, the momlwrs hip
of which is largely made n; of agricnl-- !

tnrists and laboring men, will hold its
national convention at Omaha pest
month. A presidential ticket will be
put in the field, and in a number of
western and southern states full tickets
of state officers will also bo nominated.
The leaders of tho third partv now claiu. I

with much confidence that thev will be!

MITCHELL-LE- WIS &

3 o'clock lb herin. the dislriel uttor- - harmful
n .v nn.l l.mite fnit. Stiit s nnr-!onl- v

shals npp ared on tha scene, Pcaes l

negotiations were immediately t on
fool and a tr:M declared. At 12
o'clock Ihe G.'iu mino surrendeivd 10 ,

the Union men. All is qutto in tiiat ;..w Goods. Just arrived. Latest
vicinity tonight. The ntimbjr of ktl- - I sU !e KOUnd tee. Patent tips. Cora-le- d,

so far as can ba present turned. Qa j,, Qelv M ents a pair,is four and about 10 wound-- d. though ,,- - v-- York Chem Cash Store.

: THE
Great Clothier

OF
MEDFORD, ORE.,
Has just received a large stock of

fine CLOTHING and GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS f :

also a finestock of .

BOOTS and SHOES
Which he will sell as low as can

be sold. Small profits and quick
sales will be his motto. Call and
see for vourself.

falo Alto Stock Farm
Home or Manol. Palo AIM,

C:e&.; Artonu iiloja (toil Binf,2SX
C has. Marvin writes under date

of January 9th, 1S91, he found by feed-

ing the Red Bell Brand Manhattan Food
to the horses under his charge, that it
proved to be as represented. Also Mr.
V.'ni. Corbi.t of the San Mateo Stock
Farm. Sam. Gamble, J. A. Goldsmith, -

B. C. Holly end others rpeak in the
highest terms of it This food is just
the thing to prepare colts for circuit;
they luiiia'e more rapidly and it keeps
them in splendid spirits. For a horse
off Ir.s feed, or one ran down, it is high-

ly bencCcuL This is the only stock
food which ever received tzcdals at
Ecniciento State Fair iSgi, Stockton
I'nir lSi. S?an Francisco 1S90. Tbe
forenest veterinary sargrons of Cali-firn- -a

feed aud rrcomxcsil it, viz:
C. Masoere, F.. J. Creely. P. Burns. V.'.

F. This food contains no anti-

mony or auy ttlier mineral or prs.--a-oi-
:s

herbs. The Red BU Brand ilan-h- r
ttaa Poultry Food is likewise reliable;

the Iirgcst poultry raisers on the cost
.prefer il to idl others.

Charles Steaxg, Druggist, Agent,
Medlord, Ore.

UniTersai

CoiMation Fence

S. CHILDERS

Having bought out Frank Galloway
is now prepared to fill all order
promptly,

The Cheapest and Best Picket Fence
made. Correspondence Solicited. Ad-
dress all orders to

S. CHILDERS,
Medford, - - Oregon.

DRUG STORE,
Tbe leaSine Drtc Store ot MeJIord is

GEORGE H. HASKINS.
(Successor to Hasktnx A Lawtoa.1

He has anything in ths line of
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines.
Books. Stationery,

Faints and Oils,
Tobacco, Cigars. Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
And everything that is carried in a,

rlrst-clas-s

DRUG STORE,
Prescriptions Carefully Coin

pounaea.
Main Street, Medford, Orecos,

L. M. LYON.

CONTRACTOR
AND

BUILDER.
Jobbinsr of all Kinds,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Medford, - - Oregon- -

Sy ...x,Nc' ' 3

I mu 1 n i' '1
DEOERICICS HAY PRESSES.

itHtr Rtmnarvr. rnetT.
power. everUstlnr and comruuoacttiooin.i- ti?rt order on uiJ. to Ktt ihe bw and cvt mny

Qa DV1X IIVHD,

M AIL,
Ed.

Published Every Friday Jioruing.

SUBSORIPttqH $5.60 Kfi YEAR N ADVANCE.

Entered in the Pgstpfflos at Medford, Oregon,
as Seoond-.(Jlas- s Mail Matter.

Medford, Fkiday. Jpi,y 15, 1892.

Peoples' Parti Mel.

FOR PRESIDENT.
GENERAL JAMES B. WEAVER,

OF IOWA.

VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

GENERAL JAMES G. FIELD,

OF VIRGINIA.

ELECTORS.
Natfcan Pierce, of Umatilla Co.

W. H. Galvani, of Washington,
Sam'l H. Holt, of Jackson Co.

W. GK Burleigh, of Wallowa Co.

DEFEATED.
Washington, July 13, 'The free

coinage bill has been defeated.

The names "Weaver and Field
are music to the ears of labor.

' Does protection protect the lab-

oring classes? Ask the locked-ou- t

iron workers pf pennsvlvauia.

Do this first study the People's
Pariy platform and then vote for
Weaver and Field, the standard

i

bearers.

Don't miss "8. D's." communi-Hedoe- s

cation this week. "J. D.

W." to a turn and gives our local
mill-- rs a pointer on corners and
tariff.

Here's a problem for you: Add
together our $12,350, 575,000 farm
mortgages' and the boasted pros
perity 01 the cqijntry and give us
the result. "Lay on Macduff."

T

We decry bloodshed at all times,
but when capital hires Pinkerton
thugs to shoot down the laborer,
wc think it is time something was
done to change the existing state of
affairs.

Within the week the militia of
two states, Pennsylvania and
Jd,abo, h.ave been called out to
maintain peace between labor and
capital. It will ever be thus until
the just demands of labor are ac-

corded a speedy hearing. - - ;

Supplement to the PeomV Partv
national platform:. "Resolved
That we pledge our support to
fair and liberal pensions to ex-jini-

soldiers, and sailors," This
is a good resolution and will re-

ceive a liberal support.

. We read that in America the
average size of families is steadily
decreeing. Tha average in now
4.94 while in 1850 it was 5.50.
This is as it should be and the de-

crease "sbpn id be more apparant
until such time as .a new state of

things can be brought about by re-

form. - One way to have less

tramps is to shut of on tho kids.

Is another column we give ex-

tracts front ah account of the Peo-

ple's Party convention for the state
of Kansas, held at Wichita on the
loth 16th and 17 of June. Read
it; read it! and tell us the war is
not ended. What a sight it roust
have been to see 274 old ex-uni-

soldiers bound to their. feet with

right hands raised ("or in t'e ab-

sence pf right hands, the left qnc
was drafted into service,") eagerly
leaning forward to second the nom-

ination of an soldier,
for congressman at large. Col. W.
A. Harris, of Leavenworth ; county
an olticcr ana once
a member of Gen. R. E. Lee's staff,
was thus nominated by acclama" ' " ""tion.' v

THE ALLIANCE ANL POLI- -

:
. tics. ;

.

It is always a difficult matter to
keep any organization quiet during
a campaign. No matter what its
nature some of the members feel
that because they happen to think
a pertain way or favor a certain
party thaf all the members should
think and act just as he does.
Politics are even carried into
churcheB, and the members of a
church th;nk all the male members
should vote for a pertain party or
candidate. AH this is more or less
unfortunate. " Everybody . cannot
think aliltt?, - We snould not expect
it. ' This paper has repeatedly
made suggestions along this line,
and as the approaching campaign

will be neceesarv.
The number of people who think

the Allianco should become a politi-
cal party is email. But there are
quite-- a number who think it should
vote solidly with tho ''People's
Party. Still another large crowd
think every Allianceman should
vote the democratic ticket. Not a
few think the same in regard to the
republican ticket. This feeling is
not confined to Alliance member-

ship. .Party papers, speakers and
organizers cling to the idea that
Alliancenembers should vote with
their part'. Thoro are members of
the Alliance who vote nothing but
the democratic ticket. Others will

only vote the republican ticket.
Others want to go to a new party.

We will not attempt to indicate
how. any man shall vote, but tak-

ing the constitution as a guide, will

try to define its meaning: Alli-

ance membership does not interfere
with your p tlitical or religious views.
That is plain to all. The consti-

tution says that partisan politics
must not be discussed in Alliance
meetings. That should be sufli- -

cient to keep out all partisanship,
and every president should see to
it that partisan stuff is not brought
in a. meeting. No president who
does his duty will permit it.
- As an educational organization
alliance speakers and organs have
urged its members to stand by
their principles and vote only for
men and parties that- agree to carry
out Ihe same. This is the only
way they can do and there can be
no reasonable objection to such a
course. If all could thi.ik alike,
naturally all would vote for one

party; but this cannot bo expected,
hence thers should be no quarrel
between members.

The only safe co irss to pursue is
to educate the people, keep them in-

formed, and then they are likely to
vote intelligently. Above all things
keep partisanship out of tha order.
Presidents can do this if they will.

They must if they mean to do

right. The euemies of the order
would be glad to see it disrupted
by partisanship. Above all things
they would like to see the alliance
emerge into a party. They would
then have a picnic. It would lose
all that has been gained and would
have no further influence as an ed-

ucational organization, ho cool
be conservative. Keep your eyes
open and be ready to uct the best
way at tho proper time. Don't let
partisanship drown out everything

, .., ... , t--

clse- - Ule ortfaniiaiwn no nrsi.
Partics 8eC0,uK t't let party or

neighborhood aiff.-rencc- s estrange
vou

Oregon Mate Weather Service.
Tho week has b.en cool, partly

cloudy and on the 11th showers pre-
vailed. The temperature has averag-
ed from three to five degrees the
normal. Unusually freh winds have
prevailed. There has been a defici-
ency in the amount of sunshin r.

The cool weather was extremely fav-

orable to and did
much to help it. Tho showers on tho
11th rere not well distribut-d- , nor
were they heavy enough o b of that
benefit that is dosiivd. More rain
within the next five days would im-

prove the condition of cereals and root
crops fully -- 0 "p.-- r cent. Spring, wheat
will hardfv be ovor 70 pet' ccut of an
avcra.i; fall wheat indicates about co
pen cent of an averap; crop.

Heading has bgun in Jackson
county. The wheat is not turninjj out
very well. Thj condition of corn has
improved considerably, it is in tassel
and il now oHora bdltcc prospects.

Oats, barley and rye are fjood crops,
but not an average.

Tho second crop of alfalfa is b'ing
cut, and whore it has been irrigated
is turning out very well. Tho tiuiolhv,
clover and grain hay arj about idl cut
and secured and. as a rule, very good
croj s were obttinid. Hops are grow-- i

g well. The hop lice are becoming
mor- - plentiful, though in a few locali-
ties they are not so bad yet as th y
were last year. If the lice are con-

quered there will bo a good yield of
hops.

Peaches . are ripe in South-
ern Oregon. Strnwbsrrius . are
about ovor. rtispberrios and blaek-berrie- s

are ye.t plentiful. Early apples
are ripening. Cherries ara now in
their height of sunon; tho "Royal
Ann" and "Black Itepubl icatis" aro not
as prolific this year as common, nor
have they the size and flavor as is
usual ...

EASTERN OREGON.

Cooler, partly cloudy weathor. With
an occasional shower, prevailed dur-

ing tho week. On the. morning of tho
Gth a killing frost occured on tho
higher plateaus, 3000 feet and up- -.

wards, in tbe counties east and south,
of the Blue mountains, doing' some
damage to tender vegetation.

Tho cool weather and nartlv cloudv
sky have been of great boneCt to grow-
ing grain. General and heavy rains
woum yet be of inestimablo good to
much of the grain, especially to that
sown late in tne spi-in--

; in tho abaenco
of rain the prevailing couditions aro
most lavoraoic. 11 is gonorany con
ceded 'that in all sections a half crop
at the last will do harvested. To th jeaut of Pendleton about an average
crop Is estimated, in Union and Walt
owa counties the grain crop ia fuly
an average. .

Heading' has commenced In a fetv
localities, but will not be general
until next ween.

Corn is cloing well. Haying Is about
finished. TUo wool cup Is being snip-
ed.'. Sweet corn is'rfpo about Tho Dal-
les. ' ;- ' ' ' "' ' ' ' ;; ;

' Range feid in gqod and stock Is In
cxjeueni eonumon. " -

To The Guarantors.
Every person Who baa aOlxect his name to the

subtwription guarantee ghonM not lose a
moment in socurlnffevcry stfcsoxiecr possible
as the time id now ripe for this work and every
"day lost is so much lima lost in tho oalise, and
"subscriptions will be only that much nro dif-

ficult to secure. Organisation has been eP
iectcd and a president, secretary and treasurer
elected, so send in names to Uieia as fast as
they are Secured, accompanied by the money
in ovcry possible instance' '' order of Ira. akk'-ield- ,

Phoenix, Ore. President.
JPcr G, S. Brigus. 8dc'y &Trsj$., Hertford, Ore.

To Old Subscribsrs.
Fcfsoss wishing to discontinue their sub-

scription to Jiis paper may do so bv paying up
"all aneagsa, but uotij Uiat is dope we must
csmply wijlr the law, which says V paper
shall be Stopped with subscription unpaid."

Subscription Price.
The subscription price to this paper has been

ridueed to 11.90 per year it paid in advance
o'herwise S will be charged, ihe price being
so low we nrut UiU u protect ourselves,

t' course this does not jertain to those hav
- lay to do with our guarantors.

Alliance Directory.
. NATIONAL.. ' ".

L. L. Polk, president Farmers Alliance and

fj. C; Don H. Ciovcr, t. Cambridge,
Kas.-- ; J.H.Turner, sec'y; J. F. WilUtts, lec-

turer, Oskaloosa. Kan,
OREGON STATE ALLIANCE.

President. .Nutaan Fierce. Milton
1st Vice-pre- s . ....James Bruce Corvallis
?nd Vice-pre- S. H. Jioit ..." ..Phqpnijc
"Sec'y- - Treasurer. ..W. W. Mvrrs. .Oregon City
cnapiain ira overtun Mist
Steward :.. Wm.Brown BakerCity
Doorkeeper P. L. Hart Mt. Tabor

. !Ic eo-- Carmicha.el.. Weston .

Executive Committee Nathan Pierce, W. W.
Myers. G. W. Weeks, W. A, Sample, W. It.
Spaugh. '

' StatiLectorer. II V. BorV, Salem. ... .

. " JACKSON COUNTY ALLIANCE.
S H. Holt, Prest- - J. W. MarSsberry. V Pre
Wm. Breesc, Sec'y G. A. Jaclcson, Treasurer
E. L. Thompson. Chap Ira Wakefield. Leet.
EstdLa DuCirts, Stew. t "P. H. Ovl.tt. Doork'r.

EUa T;rrill,'4sst-Doorkeepe- r.

County-- Alliance meets quarterly .January,
April. July and October- - Bass of representa.
tion from U one lor eery .teu or
major fraction. -

Peoples Party.
NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

H. E. TAU3ENECK, Chairjiax,'" ;- - " ": i JJailaU, I1L

pOBEKT SCHILLING, Seckkiabt. .
' - ." . - - . . Milwaukee. Wis.

M. C. "Rankin. Treasurer. Terre Haute, Ind.
J. H. Dav Sulphur Springs, Texas.
Ignatius Lonnelly. Hastings. Minnesota.
G. F. Gaithor. Birmingham. Alabama.
p. FfWashburn, Boston. Mass. .

OREGON STATE- COilMITTF.K. ..

William H. Gal vatii. Chaimael "

J. F. Headrix. Secretary.N. Pierce, Treasurer. ' '

fPTlQNAl PLATFORM

OF. THE ,

PEOPLES PARTY.

peelaration of Principles.
While our sympathfas as a party of reform

te naturally upon the side of everv nroDosiiion
wurh will und to make men intelligent, virtu-
ous and temperate, we nevertheless reeard
tbsse questions, important as they are. as see.

... 'O idary to the great issues now pressing for so-
lution, and upon which not only our intiiviflual
pror.perity.-bu- i the Very existence of free insti-
tutions depeno,T'and wo' ask all men to first
belpa to determine whether we are to ha;"- - a
republic to administer before we differ as to the
conditions upon which it is to be administered,
believing that the forces of reform this day or-
ganized will never cease to move foFwanl until
every wrong is remedied and eqnal rights and
equal priritexes securely established for all the
men and women of the country.

We declare, therefore, -

Fin?T, That the anion of the labor forces of
the United States, this day consummated, stall
be frerman' nt aud perpetual. May its spiritenter into all hearts tor the salvation of the re
public and the u&iif ting of mankind .

Second. Wealth belongs to him who creates
it. and every dollar taken from Industry with-
out an equivalent is robberv. If any man will
not work, nejther shalllie eat." The interests
of rnral and civic labor-ar- e the same; their en-
emies are identical.

Xhird, We believe that the time has come
when the. railroad eorporatiens will either own
the people or the people must own the railroads ,
snA should the government enter npon the
work o( owning and managing any or all rail-
roads we should favor an amendment to the
constitution by wbich all persons enmired In
tbe government service shall be placed under.a
Civil service regulation of the most rigid char-
acter, so as to prevent the increase of the powerhi the national administration by the use of

ucb additional government employes.

Platform PUnks-- '.
First We demand a national currsnfy, safe,

sound and flexible, issued by the general gov-
ernment only, a full legal tender for all debts,
public-arc- private: and that without the use of
banking corporations, a just, equitable and

of distribution direct to the peo-
ple, at a tax not exceeding per cent, be pro-
vided, as set forth in the sub treasury plan of
the Faraers" Auiance. or some better system:so sy'paymems in discharge of ip obligationsfor public improvements.

ai We demand free and unlimited coinageat silver and gold at the present legal ratio of
16 to 1. - -

'We demand that the amount of circulat-
ing medium be speedily increased to not less
than KOper capita.- )c we demand a graduated income tax.

td We believe that the money of the coun-
try should be kept as much ; as possible in the
hands oi th2 people, and hence we demand that
ail airdatvArat --revenue snail be limited
to the necessrry expenses of the government
gjcriimically and UbnesUy administered. -

e) We demand that postal savings banks be
established by the government for the safe de-

posit of the earnings of the people and to facili-
tate exchange.' Second Transportation being a means of ex-

change and a public necessity, the government
should own and operate tbe railroads is the in
terest of the people. '' '

(a) The telegraph am) telephone, like the
"postofflce system, ielns a necessity for trans
mission of news, snould be owned and operiled
by the government in the interest of the people.

Third The land, including- - all the natural re-
sources of wealth, is the heritage of all the peo-
ple, and should not be monopolized for specula-
tive "piurxues. anj alien ownership of land

. should be ntohibiwd. All land now held bv
rjiijroads and' other corporation in excess of
m:ir actual netun, ana ii lands now prn;a ny
aliens should bo. reclaimed by the govc'SmeYrf
"and held for actual settlers only.

Supplement to the Platform.
first Resolved. That we demand a free bal-

lot and A fti? count in all elections and pledge
burselver to secure it ui every legal voter with-
out federal intervention, through the adoption
ion by the mates of the unpervertd Auatra

linn rr Mrot hnllAL '
J Second Resolved. That tbe revenue derived
jioro a "r, actuated income lax should be applied
10 taa reduction of the burden of taxutioti now
resting uposi tho domestic Industries of this
country. - - . - .

Third tifo! vhJ , That we pledge our support
to talr and ltbcr&l pensions to a soldiers
bnd sailors. -

'ourth Renolved, That wc condemn the fal- -

lacy of protecting American labor under the
present system, which opens our ports to the
pauper and cnrotna clafesea or tha world, and

. crowds but our wage earners; and" we denounce
the' present Ineffective laws against contractx
labor; and demand the further restriction of un-
desirable immigration.' Fifth JJtiolved, That we coidfally sympa-
thize with the efforts of organized workingmen
to shorten tbe houni-o- labor, and demand a
rigid enforcement of the existing eight hour law
on government work, and ask that a penalty
clause be added to the law. - '

Sixth Resolved, That we regard tho malnte--
of a large standing army of meP3enaiegSance as the Pinkerton sybtem.as a menace to

pur liberties, nnd'wedemand its abolition : and
' we condemn the recent invasion of tbe territory

of Wyoming by the hired assasBins' of plutoc,'
racy, assisted by federal officials.

Seventh Resolved. That we commend to the
favorable consideration the people and' the

- reform press tlieregislative system known as
f the initiative and the referendum. -

ESghth Resolved. That we favor a constrtu
tional provision limiting the o'fhce of president' and vice president to one term, and providing
for the elecUen a! senators of the United States

-ly a direct vote of the people. -

Ninth Resolved, That weopposeany subsidy
or national aid to any private corporation for
lnypurpose. j -

them to direct the casting of such elec-
toral votes as they control for the Re-

publican or Democratic candidate for
the presidency.

"From the present political outlook 1

pm satisfied tnat there is no possibility
of a fusion. Under certain circum
stances it might be possible, bat the
third partyites are making a strong fight
for their principles, rather than for im
mediate success, which they realize can
not be attained. If any material advan-
tage, such as would justify the leaders
in retiring their own candidates, could
be secured by a coalition. 1 think it
might be effected, but unless positive
pledges were given such an arrangement
would be out of the question. With
Harrison in the field on the Republican
side, and with a certainty that an anti-fre- e

silver candidate will be put in the
Eeld by the Democrats, there is no hope
of bringing about a fusion.

"The great issue of the Democratic
party is tariff reform, but. although a
reduction in revenue charges is also part
of the creed of the third party, it is a
secondary consideration with them as
compared with the free silver issue. For
fiee silver the third party will fight as
long as its members can be held" together.
As lietween Harrison and any probable
Democratic candidate there would be
little for the third party leaders to
choose. Tbey would, therefore, cast
such electoral votes as they might secure !

Tor their own presidential ticket, and !

by preventing either of the other parties :

from securing a majorirv of the college I

vronld throw the choice of the next pres
ident into the house of icpreseniatives.

w. r. Price and Clark Craden. of the
Twenty-nint- h district of Ne-

braska, have issued to the Stratum a)

Herald and its Kepablican pa-

trons, who are saying so much about the
marvelous prosperity of the fanners, 4
challenge to bring forward:

1. One fanner wLo has iu any one
year darinx the last ten years cleared 10

per cent, on the capital he used in .s

his crop.
2. One farmer who has cleared 3 per

cent ou an average each year for ten
years, closing with

3. To show that the farmers of Ne-

braska have as a class averaged 5 per
cent, on the money they used in produc
ing their crop in any year curing the
last ten years.

4. To prove that the farmers of Ne
braska have as a class averaged 2 per
cent on the money they used iu produc-
ing their crop during the last tea years.

Are not these boasts fanning with the
month, and nothing else?

Xow come to time,

Ths VTorU HnrlcheJ,
The facLitics of the presect day for tha

production of everything tliatwill con
duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
the world ws enriched with, the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which, is truly pleasing and re-

freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently ia
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop- -

nlar it b'"onies.

STAYER COMPANY.

ther-- undoubtedly
the Frisco ml':l

Wallace. Idaho, July 13. The
night pa-w- without incident, ths
miners resting 0:1 their arms. The
colored troops arrived at Mullan at 2
o'clock this morning. It is f ared if
they come to Wallace every mill of the
ansoeia'.ion mmb'rs will bj blown up. i

Peopla's Party Exccutiva Commutes.
Sr. Lons. Ju!y 12. The national

executive commits cf the People's
Party met h''re today, and aft;r rati-

fying tha Omaha ornatition. decided
to retain j:rniacent headquarter- - here.
The campaign will be opened at Vincn-nes- s.

Ind., on the 2ilh inst. Weaver
and Fi'dd will bs present. An address
to the friends of r. form has b en s nt
out appealing for contributions for
campaign funds.

FOOD AND DAIRY COMMISSION.

Two Essentials for a Baiting Powdor
Thtt Will Hake Perfect Broad.
Tlio latc report of thn Minnesota

State Kixxl and Pairv Commission'
contains the result of a series of ex
periments made ly Prof. C. W.
I'rew, biato Chemist, to determine
(he strength and keeping qualities
of the various baking owders.

1 he report attaches great import
ance to these experiments. isaK-in- g

powders that vnrv in strength,
or that rendilv lose strength before
uso, are unreliable and will not
give even results; besides, it is an
indication of the use of improper
ingredients in their compounding.
Tho tests showed the strength or
leavening power of the IJoyul very
much greater than that of the
others, The infurmity of stwmgth
of ail the samples of Royal tested,
no matter what their ago, was re-

markable. Its leavening power
was practically unimpaired even
in the oldest specimens. Tho dif-
ference in the amount of leavening
gas in different samples of the
other brands was so great ns to
seriously impair their usefulness in
baking. As much 83 24 per ccut
loss was found in samples n few
months old. "All the samples of
Iloyal examined by btate Chenitst
Drew were reported of satisfactory
strength and quality.

Dr. Drew states that the "Royal"
being of greater strength than any
other, and possessing better keeping
qualities, it is. t he natural conclusion
that it is tho best, baking powder
made.

' How Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will

do you pood, if vom have a couirh, oold.
or any trouhle with tho throat, chest
or lungs. Dr. King's Now Discovery
for consumption, coughs arid colds is
guaranteed to pivo relief, "or money
Will be paid back. Sufferers from la
gfrippo-

- found it just the tiling - and
under its use had a S)eedy and porfeq't
recovery. Try a sample bottlo at our
expense and loarn foryourself just how J

gooa a tning it is. rriai oouies tree
Ut G: H. Hawkins' drug store.' Large
size DOC. and ifl.CH),- - " 1.

Branchf MEDFORD, Ore.
rEAI.Kl!3 IN

piltciiBii Farm ana SBiino wagons, Bops,
PHAETONS. CARTS, ETC.

'

GIVE US A CALL AND WE WILL TAKE PLEASURE JN

. SHOWING OUR GOODS,

HUTCHELL--LEWI- S iUlI STfiVER GOP!..
p. T. LAWTON, M'N'QR.


